Travelcard Terms and Conditions
November 2020
These terms and conditions apply to online sales of Travelcards by National Express West
Midlands, please read through them carefully.
National Express West Midlands is the trading name of West Midlands Travel Limited,
registered in England and Wales with company number 02652253, and registered office at
51 Bordesley Green, Birmingham, B9 4BZ.
All travelcards are issued subject to:




the Conditions of the Travelcard Scheme
the Conditions of Carriage
all additional or special conditions and restrictions relating to a particular Travelcard
as set out on any web pages or other notices or publications of National Express
West Midlands, including as to the services, dates, days, times, periods and areas for
which a Travelcard is valid.

Paper Travelcards
These are in the process of being phased out.
Travelcards issued on paper (more commonly known as season tickets) means a ticket
bearing
 The expiry date
 A serial number
 A number which is the same as that on the Photocard in respect of which the Season
Ticket was issued (if required)
A Season Ticket is not valid unless it is accompanied in the wallet by a Photocard (if
required), the number of which appears on the Season Ticket in the space provided
Season Tickets can normally be purchased or renewed on any day of the week including
Saturdays and Sundays (subject to opening hours). The Season Tickets can be used for the
exact number of days for which they are valid from / to.
For tickets purchased after the date of commencement a purchaser agrees to forfeit the
proceeding day or days of use.
Season Tickets are not replaced on loss, or in the event of their being stolen, destroyed or
other circumstances unless they are Annual Tickets or covered by a Season Ticket
replacement scheme.
Replacement Season Tickets are given at the discretion of National Express Bus and will be
validated to expire on the same date as the original ticket, and will be subject to an
administration charge.
Your Account
As an account holder, once you have registered your details you will be able to purchase
tickets for yourself, family or friends.

Each ticket purchased will require the details of the person who will use the ticket along with
a photograph image for use on the photocard (where required).
This will be a digital photo upload. Where a photograph is not supplied in sufficient time for
an order to be fulfilled, any payments made will be refunded less a £5 administration fee.
Students
Student Travelcards can be purchased and used by anyone over the age of 18 years still in
full time education and 16-18 year olds who are not eligible for the (n) network 16-18
Photocard.
That is those who or whose parents do not pay Council Tax to one of the 7 Metropolitan
Borough Councils that make up the West Midlands County which are, Birmingham,
Coventry, Dudley, Sandwell, Solihull, Walsall and Wolverhampton.
Full time study constitutes 12 hours or more a week. You will be asked to confirm your
student ID number when buying a ticket and will have 10 days to submit valid proof of your
student status. Failure to provide this evidence within the time specified will result in the
student discount being removed and your ticket will either be cancelled or upgraded to adult.
National Express West Midlands reserve the right to undertake confirmatory checks with the
University or College stated within the registration process. National Express West Midlands
also reserves the right to refuse to issue Student Travelcards where statements are believed
to be untrue.
Student Travelcards can be used on all National Express West Midlands buses all day every
day within their specified area during their valid from and to dates, this includes National
Express Coventry buses where applicable and Metro where the add-on supplement has
been purchased. They are not valid on Night Services or certain Special Services.
The Metro add-on refers to the tram service that operates between Birmingham and
Wolverhampton.
Young Persons
Young persons Travelcards are available to anyone between the ages of 5 and 15
(inclusive) and to the holders of network 16-18 Photocards (network conditions apply).
Any new qualifying orders made on our website (nxbus.co.uk) for a Young Persons ticket will
be preloaded onto a 16-18 Photocard, this will then be your ticket for the validity of the pass
ordered. If you are topping up an existing 16-18 card you will be required to enter the Swift
Card number during the order process.
National Express West Midlands reserve the right to undertake confirmatory checks
regarding entitlement with Transport for West Midlands (TFWM) National Express West
Midlands also reserves the right to refuse to issue Young Persons Cards where statements
are believed to be untrue.

Delivery
Once you have submitted your order and it has been accepted and processed, your ticket
will be dispatched by first class mail to the address provided by the account holder. Please
allow 3 – 5 working days for delivery. Bank holidays and weekends are classed as non
working days.
If your ticket has not arrived 2 to 3 days before your selected start date please contact us
(details below).
Where your order includes the attachment online of your photo image we will endeavour to
post your tickets to you to arrive 2 to 3 working days before the start date selected for travel.
It is your responsibility to ensure a suitable passport style photo is attached.
UK 1st class standard post takes 1-3 days to be received after being posted. If you are
ordering your student travelcard in advance please note that it will only be dispatched a few
days before they go on sale at our retail outlets.
Please note we do not guarantee the delivery timescales once the travelcards have been
despatched from our offices as we are reliant on Royal Mail.
National Express West Midlands will make every effort to ensure that your order will be
handled effectively and efficiently but please check the details of your travelcard on receipt
and report any incorrect details no later than 2 working days after the date you receive your
Photocard and/or Travelcard using the contact details provided.
Payment
Any online payment is processed via Opayo using their secure processing servers.
Full payment is required at the time of placing your order.
Payment security features will be applied to protect card holders details in line with industry
standards and those recommended by our merchant services.
Price Changes
National Express West Midlands reserves the right to change the prices of tickets available
without notice.
Refunds & Cancellations
Please note that the onus is on you to purchase the correct product.
Any replacements / refunds will be subject to the Conditions of the Travelcard Scheme.
Any refund requests will be reviewed by the team and are subject to a £5 administration fee.
Termination

Our termination rights: We reserve the right to terminate the Agreement if you use the
service for any purpose that is unlawful or prohibited by these terms and conditions. In
addition, we may at any time at our sole discretion terminate or temporarily suspend your
access to all or any part of the web site, without cause.
Notification of termination: If we suspend your access to all or any part of our web site or if
we terminate the Agreement we will send you notification of our intention via your e-mail
address or by letter to the address you provide on the registration page.
It is your responsibility to keep us informed of any address changes or changes that may
affect your account and our ability to supply your travelcard products.
Offers & Marketing
National Express West Midlands may, from time to time, contact the registered holder with
offers available through National Express West Midlands where the account holder has
opted for marketing materials.
National Express West Midlands will provide any information we feel is necessary about our
products and our services.
Your Obligations:
You shall only access our website for lawful purposes and you shall be responsible for
complying with all applicable laws, statutes and regulations in connection with the use of our
website.
Information provided
The information you provide on the registration page must be complete and accurate.
Use of ticket ordering service.
You may only use this service to make legitimate purchases of products.
Customer Responsibility
By purchasing a National Express West Midlands Travelcard for yourself or on behalf of any
other persons for whom you are responsible, you confirm to us that you are 16 years of age
or over and have the legal capacity to enter into this Agreement with us and that all
information you provide in respect of your use of the service is true and accurate to the best
of your knowledge and belief.
You are responsible for the security of your password and for all the transactions entered
into using your password through our service. You confirm that you are the authorised user
of the credit or debit card used in this transaction.
Variations
National Express West Midlands reserves the right to vary these terms and conditions on the
provision of reasonable notice to the registered holder.

Security
We take security very seriously. This is done both online and offline. We also take advice
and liaise with relevant authorities to help reduce and prevent the fraudulent use of credit
cards with our business.
We do not store credit / debit card details in any electronic format (online or offline), you will
need to enter your credit / debit card details each time an order is made.
Data Privacy
We do not give or share your credit / debit card information to any third party, except for the
purposes of processing your payment. The information that you supply is kept confidential.
Thawte Certification
All of our secure transactions are done via our secure server. This has been certified by
Thawte. For further details click on the Thawte seal displayed on the payment pages of the
web site.
Contact Details
Tickets purchased on this website are sold by National Express West Midlands, Card
Systems, 51 Bordesley Green, Birmingham B9 4BZ.
Customer complaints or concerns should be sent to Customer Relations, National Express
West Midlands, 51 Bordesley Green, Birmingham B9 4BZ.
Data Protection
The Data Protection Act 1998 is designed to protect personal data that is entered and stored
on computer and other systems. It lays down standards of accuracy, relevance and care of
such data, including how it may be divulged.
Any data about individuals you enter onto our website directly or include in any message to
us will be subject to the Act and you are responsible for its accuracy and relevance and must
have the authority to disclose it to us to utilise it for the purposes for which you have
provided such information to us.
In the same way, we are committed to protecting personal data and using personal data
information fairly and lawfully in accordance with the Data Protection Act.
We will use any personal data you provide (and any personal data we create relative to your
account and transactions with us) for the purposes of managing and administering your
account, performing your orders for Travelcards, and collecting payments.
We do not use or disclose personal data for direct marketing, unless we get your consent.
This web site may use cookies to monitor IP addresses of guests to access which pages are
most popular. These IP addresses are not linked to any personal data so all guests who use
our site remain anonymous.
The Data Protection Act gives you the following rights:






You have the right to be told what data we hold about you. We may charge you a fee
of £10 to cover our costs in dealing with your request.
You have a right to stop your data being used for direct marketing.
You have the right to stop your data being used, if it is causing genuine substantial
distress, which is not justified.
You have the right to ask for the rectification or erasure of any inaccurate information.

